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1 t I: a si i II .ii. I!. I". Mey-- . they

nil a, h- -d hit Ii is foes and se-
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del

II i in.- p..- -' !:.. - !larribiira. There Tally

le i ...:. u. h arty . w ho ha- - U tter I"

nn.- a L'li.t e II ol his pilitiea! S.T- -

than I..,- - M. M. vers, and we arc
lad t h.s . o istaitt di votioii thii

i a r. I

I Is tl v -- .iiil I hat tin- - House ( "oin-- t I

oil '. hi .Ha! .ii,...rt 'ollllienl city
. i l. I that Phi'.ad. lphia is not i o own

n ad liti. ma! oi.L'i'essiiiau, and
r a bill '.iloltiii her the usual j and

1' 'nl .. is. a- - a a leu la ion show's that. and
. i'y - a', , . ii six, I iie balance of the
Inll-- l s,i;h.

Tin :ii - shot,! take e that, the to
' 'ur? "f this t:,t. has decided

wl, in '. marry a man in or.lin-ti- .' l.y
s. and make an ante- -

....mi
eelil. lit accept '!... certain

of.!. W.T. tili'V . the
ad iitioiial

i.i.--- bargain is a t.
hi

...I the s,.,,. ;,n ,, .,,,.
i

I. s ..I. - has .:,K1.l, d that st.it,. and
ten: i... n'Cii..: .In-- . b..ve no rijfht to
i:..p. -. a ii. . i,- - i a on . .la'ii. rci.d trav-
ellers, l..tth. if. i 'I. ' drummer " can dnmi
w ii.'i.s .. ver le- list.-th- win, no l.wal
.it'.n'iai- - to .. i hi.ii. or make him
a '"a I. Tins - an. . ih. r ictorv lor Jiit.-r-

stat '. . and a blue for the
..id I slate

m
: rends f the press

il a .plan.' t.. !,. v the blame
I Its

th. i. .f mil, !i vv holi'some
e- last ( 'ol,- - I ne

si-- I- that :t Hot the fail t ol the
al lr. I: indal! is riot im
ii.n Ml. Callisle is

II ill a .' II. T.ll chorus
t sihie. I tear

l ha! ii was t he
.I

I'ics.t.o th. s;n us', i .en. nil Si-- l

n. .ii '.microti ceh lirate.! his eichtv-l.ir- :

lift,!! li.lnv 'I he venerable eiitle- - of
iiciii was ailed upon and e. arc

vol in r the beads of dt'lurt- -

. iii::..'oe:s o s,,.,,.,),,, ,.,)
! the I., isl.it ure. ami a host Mr

..
w orii.'iis. .vv men have

t!
re violent p .iitieal s'oriusatiid

Hole J rsoll; friends
iii !... In a! I i.Mieron.

lin Y.ek II r.tl-- delilx-ratel- ild- -

v sc. ti,.. iK , latic party 1.. make no
:' :.! i.,r.t! " be- -

a .s. tti.-s- ,...ii,.n!y ai;i'aiud alienate
I. and '.h.- iiianiila.-tiir.ti- ; and

-d parts oi the middle
Ili.le.il of this the ll.abl ur-r-- s

rc',,l oi th,. internal taxes on vvhis-k- v

.and I ilsimi This sounds rather
o.-l- from til. I i. in.HTatie taritf reform

i!l ot the cle.il eoln'liel'cial IlletM oils.
of

T is iii.tioci that J,.; la vis is pre- -

. inn..' to v Washinelon for the first
" saiec he Jeft it to tak 11. arms

i list the runieiit The country j

v !! le curi. .us t h.-- the
..ft!..- - I til'e! state- - will renive the ar
' ir. v leveiami .(an- -

let .ii.r.-th- ,,f this
ta-i- - " ";'!" s""lo else there will

-- a j.!.!!. al . arihipi.ike that will unset- -

tl. '!..n.s. ,.N' than did the late South
::k.

1 r is jf, iiev.il that this is "
..over,o,.. .,t ..I'.l ..I.. ... ..... . I

' '" 1 '": " '
.... , .. ', ,

ni i . . a iii.ieiii.esi ifa
i;..n snows that r, i. a ifovennnetit eti- -

is.iif..i;,-.- .v irple of

the M on. Samuel J. Ilan- -

d.ill 1.1k. .bite Iictated what iiieasun-- s

shomd It- broiled,! lK fore tlie Houe. and
,r , , ... .,

i ' icisiauon
that did not mix t willi bis appn.bation
and when I. .lis passed thecritica exami- -

, : . i ,i, it . i , .- " " ".- -. nun i. . v ei i ueir
approval. I 'r. -- l.b 111 Cleveland

hi. h oi tie in si:- et.i lxxiene laws. All
.is a'.e.ii tii.-- f.m-- , was iy at the

wil! an I pleasure ,.f th.-s,- - two
n. and ..iii..n-ss simply carried

tl..-i- v lews, and n d their d.x-ns--

N llllt ot llle i.id u orl.l n.i.n. ull.s..- - .m
a i....n- - .iniatorial sp.nt ami jx.mer. than

i. i ." e uur- -

injr the hte .,l the last oonres.

. .!!

I Ji - Miui.xiii.Y.1 ' I' H'-.iti..- ii

r .l.ut tl... I:, .i.iil.lusit.o
i

it that a aUtrict i? earve.1 t of H.ila-M-

phia that will hio rr.iitin.ii.il.- - in

Cmmvw. N. ... How long will It Ik--

Mt.tv these who
. ...

!aiv1iniitfto'nvMr. Kan.IaH, will

l. .OK.utinjt " jiti.-- to the ticket " " Put
none but Reput-lit-ani- . on jruarri. On- - i

tlen.en ! " The Kinp ha got to travel the :

road "

Thk late II-- u a,.j-ar- s to ;

have nit it.fiei neither fn ii'Ih nor foe

In.,,,, II ,rtf Thert.ai.try it i" i '
ru.lely an.l verely , rit..-i-.l-

. l.ven -
ra.li.'ala Hemoeratir journal ac the Char- -

l.tton .V" a,.-- ' ' V,.,,t .1 lar.1. that it

'had done more by it rtuj.iility a'l
c.wardi.-- to reria-- Un k.j.ii- -

poverninenl than any Miniiar io
that liai met in Wash imt-.- for years."
We infer that it was tlie failure to pass
Morrison' fr.- - trade bill, that ho stirn d

the bile of our Southern I 'eni.s nitic

.iiteiiipirary.

fi hino the life of the last ConcTess
t Cleveland Ml' bi!!, or

ni..re titan the total nutiiber of bills
d from foundation of the nt

down to the la finniliir of that
Coheres. Tlns- - facts indicate cither
that the f)eui"T:itic majority mtitrollin:

Lite ('..ni'lisji, were t.s. stupid to
comprehend and proju-rl- frame Icyisla-ti..-

..r that the President is too thi.
tonilderstand, ort.s. w'f opinion-

ated to hlT-- - with the majority .f his
.nriv. It is the old story over aiMin, of

eleven stubborn jurors who would

airrce viitli the other fellow who was
cut;. lent he knew all about it.

I':i:viois t the ela tion of inein-U-r- s

..f the lions.- which has jut ad-

journed, it d by the I e.ii. rat

it would " redu. e taxation " " revise
turiM ' mid '"n-t.- n- n.iiiiv." In-

stead of this, the House increased the i p

ens,-ov- er ri i.i i. i.i ton.. I id not disturb the I

t.ixes, except to add anew .me on
to reduce or ah .l.sh

internal revenue tax.-- , and did not
touch tlie tan!!', while at the same time a

continual how was kept up over sur-

plus revenue said t. be a.vuniuialiiiif in

As the eol..r.-- brother
ri.marU, -d similar .r..inise

" w bite num. very :

Tut I'liiLeieipliiii 7'on-j- ' is ineonsistant,
its anxiety t have a district cirved

.
of that city tiiat wiilcii i mi.- - to

Mr. Iwiii'lali to ( 'oii.'r.-s--- . It insists
ii.it it is "folly run mad" not to iriv

"Tats ill I'liiiade!). hia olle ( '..!,- -

i'n-ii- inii out of the six. and alter cat.h-iii- .

it br. ath as--i- that if the ity
should ! divided into six K. publican
.'.istriets the 1 KTli.M lats "would Im' iiiu.1i

more likclv to elect lllorc tllall one !em- - i

( oiiu'ressiiian." The 7'ocji has;
notes in its whistle. We . 1. o: i t not

if the is apiiorti.med into six
compact contiguous districts they will ail

Kepubliciin. but it is un.jUest ion;, i iy

riifht of Mr. llandall. or any other
leinocrat, to carrv one or ail of them if

an. We are opMisi-- to (ferryman-- i
j

iiijr the city to make a district ej-c--
,

for Mr. llandall. and a larifc num- -

r ol Philadelphia I'cm.sT.iis.
us. althou.di for widely dilli-ren- t

'reasons.

Tnr journals of Philadelphia are cm- -
j

tinually apptilin to the inuntry m.Tn-- !

rs " in the Ijeislatun- - to jirot.-c- t their j

from nieasur-- s introduce.', by their
repr.-- . ntatives. Yearafter year the

same cry comes from the city, and time
uirain they the same men.
then follows the demand upon

"country member" to vote against the
bill- - ..f the city repr. s. ntat ives, and a
failure to do this, is oenerallv attributed

corrupt motives. If the interests of
Philadelphia are Hot proiTly cared for'

its repres. iiLitiv.-s- . it is the fault of its
citieiis. and it is as mean as it is J

loob-- h to exis t country memU-r- s to
shoulder the res.nsibi!ity and antaifon- -

is.- measures solely to the i;i- -

rests of tin- city, and introduced and j

urifed by its ovv ii mcmlN-rs- . Ifmemls-r- j'

from the country districts t or op- - i

p..-.- - the interests of their constituents
th.-- are at once retired and other and

j

truer m.-- s, lecte.1 to fill their pines,
Philadelphia foilow tiiis wholesome

rule, and she will no lonifer be forced to
apal to Hercules to help her out of the
nun-- .

Si-- i ak iso of the Presidents veto I the
lii'ix-ndeii- t Pension bill. Senator W ar

r Miller of New V..rk. says:
"That biil should have become a law.

failure will place many a veteran sol-

dier on the paii-- list and cause him to
so.-- tin- pM.rh"iiso in hiscoiintv ..r t

If he had the riulitluily he
would not be on the paiinT list, but as

leTi lent and proud aciti.-no- f the
be foiiifht 1" keep united :i. tin-- j

Wealtliiesl citl.ei. Hue of the t

wrongs tlie v leran wddier will is
that the country lie fotiiflit for
lii'u linally to a nn.. r Mnd liy
iHoti the puhiic charity of his I'oiintry.
I'h.-r- an- - thousinds of soldiers who
fought bravely and nobly tlirou..-lioii- l tli
war. w ho .sed thems.dves to a II k in. Is

weather and from that cx;iosiirc they
pr. 'inatui-e- decrepit ate pbvsicaiiy

unable to do anv work. They never
made any hospital records becaii-.- - t hoy
were coiiniL'eous and tried to keep to the

.nt Some had to k.i ; to the Iroiit. or
- then- - would have Ihi ii no army to
ht. and even ifthev had made r rds

they can mt prove it n..w tin-d--

tors are .lead and their io in rad.ss w im
knew of these facts have passed away.
, val prool, tilerelop.. IS llliK.ssihe.

None the tlley deserve tile X'nslolls.
- the ears of hardships they eii- -

.bir. d an- now 1s L.'iniiinif to tell upon
ti.em.'

l oi; the st week the newspaiers of
lb.- - eastern cities have li n publishinj.
full, vatitsl an.l s. iisati..nal details jrwss- -

.slat- of the sale of the P.alti re and
iti.io railroad firs', to a syndicate of
Southern railroad men with Mr. Alfred
Sully at its head, secondly to a syndicate

New Yorkers eombinisl with whom
at. the oiii. ials ,.f the Heading and the
Central New Jersey roads, and thirdly
and fourthly the last allojfat jons are that

pun has. rs It a)s ars to Ih-- taken for
irrai.ted that, when- then- is so niu. h
smoke I hen-mus- t tire am! that
Mr. .am-t- t is willinif if not anxious i
.art with the interest of liiui-c- lf and

, friends, which is a controliin. nc in the
j mad. The whole matter so far as the

outside world and the are
' .s.M.s.r,,..! i. ...!, .1..e .....j.s ,,,,.,,,. me

alK-ip- -l 'lctails at ur ifin-s- s is
that. Mr. t.arn-t- t is atteiuptinc to arrantn-
for M entisiili.h.lioti ot... is, ..1 11.... ,1. ....ooru., lines inai... . . ...... ..., . v- -

s .iit.uii.i ii..,; ..ew i orit.
mi.l.... .....iu..ii..n...... 1 1. s .,..!,. . ... .1... ...cLi.i.Tt.i:tie.ii im;

with the int-ii- t .f t. a
. . , ...'o'oii.ous inn- - irom ork lo New

Orleans. So sujfrba line as the H. ,v. I.

is not likely to be east Ux.n the market
i in sean-- of a pun haser bv so hhrew d

.i,i,.. . :. ...-- ....!. sc. i.u. nn as is .nr. "irar--
.

In the death of Henry Ward llvecher
the world has lost one of its ora-
tors and me of the most men
ot the century. Mr. Inxs hcrwas sinpu-larl- v

endow.-.!- . U,rs- - ,.f brain, stmni?- -. .11.. .. If - v .iuei, sen rcuaiiL. iiannif. resolute nn- -

and brilliant' he 1

came a imat loer and l.sl multitadi
by his fore of rW.1er and the irresia- -

.lay iould. and the Pennsylvania rail-s.-

road eouomnv are now in the held as

sol.

out

tiie

the

the

lui.l.- - of his. II I In. .., j

lint it v.- -. l.rieht and h..i- - j

..: i ; r.,.r.- -l un.l

built n and made Ktn.rnr hn follower.
He nf int-- n ly an Aii.. he knew j

m me "
f with the love of coiintrr. In the
. ... .i' i ii.uayn ol M prime ne ciiani'tion.-- u ne
au- - of liU rty an.! of the slave, ami by j

hi- - Uibor in that direction d-- much
toward awakening me American mnsci- -

enee from the l" wni.T. It tia.l.. ..... .. . .
lie-e- .teened lv the mxitliou- - wiu ol tlie
ai,mh,.rn ,v ,.,er. In the darkest
(lr ftl( iiuntr-- i with trea- - ,

' .

he rrol over int.. Ki.dan.J an.l on
,irjt;h U f..r- - an infuriate.!
,b f I!riti-- h Kynifth w p. itli

. j,,,. han.le.! ale! alone, by the
spirit ofhin mai.hoo.1. and defyinc and
r,v,.rtll;,t,.niitf oratory lowed and abash- - j

d the jrn-ed- h.rde, w h" f.r the money- - ami everywhere one emblem of ipe,
wa. in it. d.-i- red the diri!J.- - a Mr. lieeeberdi-Mred- . instead of the .-

I'tiioii. and the 1ablUhnielit al r!Miii that usuaMy jTva.l. on su. h oe- -

..f a confed'Tacv f..r the perpetration of
-- iacry. No country in the world was
ever l w ith a nobler or braver or
more powerful champion in its hour of

st n.s-d- . Mr. I'mss her bad his de'ts ts,

but who that is mortal is infallible?
Whatever they may have Insn they
shoiiMlw- - buried with him in his trrave.

t us reiiiember only the jrreat p.Hl he
a.comtilished for his country and for

lankind. and pay to his memory a grate- -

fill tribute of admiration.

Probability that Conftress Will be
Called Together in the Month

of October.
'

". T... March 1'. lU mein-...1-

tier.- - .)"( ..(., and others who have acc.-s-

to the l'r.- -; d. lit ilti.l lllealls ,,f know le.l'c oil
I he sal.;.-- , i. do not tln-n- is any

.i!.ility .1' an vtra s,r.si.,n ,.f C.u-.tc--

now. Tl..-b- illelil impress;. .11. as I

a ' ii r . t'r..m conversation with
Tii.inti.-r- if I oNL'ress is licit the Fiftieth

w il be call. si too ther ill the fall.

p ill IiIhUt. in or. I. r l hat somen! the
imjH.r: ant may U- ma- -

1 n, . i It is a well known fad I hat

'onirics- - scarcely ever do. s any hnsincss un- -

tii alter tie- holiday reiess. In view of the
la.-- that the .picsiimi- - ..t' revenue and taa-t- i

ii. o! 'fortifications, and . .! her- - ..t hreat pu'-ii- c

inieic-- t ni'i-- i attcilion at T!.c

l.el sc..; CI. il is ih iiiL-h-l that the 1'rcsid. llt

will... da t,, iii the fall, alii
that it will ran i.Ioliif iiitoth.-rcL'Uia-

A Family Murdered.
PuiM.i:-- ! . i.... W V.... M.itvi. !.-- A ;.t-r:- !

I.- ir.e.'edv - fi.cu m ar I ere low .

W.Va. HI. ..! the loli.-l- streams winch
from thel!icic.- -' ; ' i .i ii...

-- id.-, s.iui.i. . Miiith. Pi v.ar-- .

had a .i .hca'-- ivifh s:c. Hammond, a

ii. :.r!.;o rin.' :. .rue t. t:ii: li. aimed
w it n a r- '. ,.-- v :.t ..o r to the Hammond
1c .a-- .' a t.d a:i. t - .in. w.rds with Hammond
followed I, .m int.. the hoii-- e. Hamuioii I

reached for his ti. w hen youn- - Smith tiled
instantly kiiiii:.- - h.m.

Smith was then attacked by Hammond's
vv lie. daughter and son. the latter little more
than children. The yomhli.l murderer
'..e ked up the side .f tlie room and
tired three halls int.. Mrs. Hammond s body,
mill, tin fatal wound-- .

.is the woman t" the floor l.y the
side ol h. r .lead hllsi ..11. d. Sunt h icaj'd over
ii. r oroslrale lo.-- and lir. d al tiie b.v and
ri rl who wet.- r.treatiiiu' throiieli ad.s.r. two

hails takim; etll ct in the d!im.-hte- - and one

in the son, hot!. ilr..ppin.
S.itisji.sl ihai hi- - work was done an.l that

mi mi-- vn-lef- to tell of the awful
hiiichery. and na im: ii" moo- ammunition.
the murden-- tied to the mountains. It was

hours afterward before the lici.-hhor-s di-c- o

enslthv '.iI.hi.Iv allraet.-i- l by the f.s hle
cri.-- ..I th. hoy. The alarm was pveii at

once, hill lip to this Ullle Mil. ,li lias .1.11

apprehended. Ml-- s II lllllll'.lel is rejiorl.il
dead, and il is s;h,l that Ihe men who have

;oiie in ..t Su.illi will lynch him a.
soon as ca.ii lu. The liunily was wa ll know n

in this Slate and were auioiiv; the most
in h. mmuiiitv in which they

liv.sl.

Murderous Robbers

kl'.r.Nsia k. Pa Minn it. A hand of
rohlxTs have eol.lUliltittj numerous
dcprci.il ions tli c vicinitv . (' l.iu'ollier.
1.1-- 1 III lit tueir eo'iduet cuiiiiiuate-- in w nat

III IV Im a iniiroer. M,.j.h, u Hutlon vva- - l'o- -

iliL' into his furniture works when he was
attack, d l.v t hiis in. I. vv il It cluiis and ku. x j

ai.'.el unlii coinplelcly lilico.iscioiis. He

was toe.nd later by a usinif and
frn c. .v hi m to his house nc ir
by. lbs lb-- 1 and n clue to ihur
id ntity - known. They were in the shop,
il is ai.p-..- for ihe pnrpo-- c of sccur-i-

tool- - to rot. his house, thai contained more
Ixx.ty .

Tlie iuhahitants of tin- vieinityarc
aroused and should the lu.-l- he

catlL-h- t tlicy vvilr hcsi vcr.-'- dealt with. Th

assailanis arc siipp.,-- , d r- Ir .m the
" Pid-.x-- and lo Is- part of w ho
r..hh.s so ni i. l: aiMMit one year an...

Senator Sherman and Politics.
.1 'Wii.i.n. 'la.. Mar. In.

Me rman a;. to a Jii":.-- l i'i .his
iiioriune "1 v alii y. 'l to a rr lle-

..us iuipr While al break I thi
uioriiuiL saw V is I, a l .ie.'

a: lie e s. it.i..- - (i.rtii t trip to
rid... id la Ii it a i

a! iv I :i - ha U. o -

li inc.- I. fi U h irlou.
Were r i.iil ait'T I ..inp.-l- i's
w orfc and ncidc up a party and ar-,-d .low Ii

her. sinic'v l'..r ni r. atioii. am out of p.li-li.-- s

just now I do not want p ih: ic- - lo ctilcr
my head wc-ks- .v al say a

v. rd aho'.u pihfi.-- until I rea- h Nashville
on my return, ('h- n will take up ihe po- -

ll! ical .ple-- I rod a- -, Ii. iiud will hold to it
"lor tiioin ; i rue

- -

Armed Kentuckians Resistinx the
Collection of Taxes.

i sii..i:o. in.. March Ktlorts
made t.. coll. i t ihe ixnnleii debt of

.tuiiy. and tin- lion is
v roroiisly ics,si,,f 'farce hundred armed
lli.-- i Hi alnped ill .r.s uv ill--- ihe eoulity
scat, and ti..-;- -- .ty lh.-- iiicau war to the hit-

ter end il t ii.-- . if ,rt ti. i ilir i;iv -

in. The railroad debt of Mulileics-ri-

is s '...--
, ,Vl while lie vaill- -

alion ..I' pr..s-r- v in I he c cmi v is only
Tr nit-!.- is I.H.k.s for, and l.l.x.il-she- d

will certainly toliovv ihe ai'emptcd

They Knifed Each Other.
Simkk-i.-- t. K.. Manh 11 - I vvo Hi. ll.

i'hurics Plicii.s alni Jack llovvcil. w ho have
Isx-i- i at etitniiv for maiiv in.-- i near
this place la- -t nii-h- l an.l a deadly encounter
t. .k place. Phelps pla.-c- l his knit'.- uifaii.st
llewi-ll"- . br- rt- -i and .

- I've a no
tion t. cut voiir neart oui. ' Howell nlaeixl
hi knife against Phelj--- ' Ihroal and

" cut away."
Phelj lid i ut iiw ty hut mifort.iiiah lv f.r

him his knife blade broke oil' al the s-- ni.1

thrust. Howcoiui Phelps, throat, intlictiruf
a wound, lb.weii wa-- not hadlv in-

jured ph'l.x - siiU alive. I.i. it is thou.-l-

cannot live. '

The Kansas Town War.
Ahiii vk M in Ii in Another chapter iu

tl.- - or.iiia.lo sh.x.tiu was ,.x-ms- l nt i

yesterday. Adiutai. I .eneral amplH-1- hav- -

THE DEAD PREACHER.

l at PitosDver the Remains of
Mr-- Beecner.

REV DR HALI.S ELOQUENT' EULOGY.

... vii i rtw ohk. .Man n nt. me wy .

ry W ard lieecher lie m state in the rhun--
wi.k-i.M- puipn oramrv i iamou

"- - - -
-"- -- -

l;,.,i;.l,n,U The interment at lireell- -
'

' 'riv'Si""1r'.l:,v

In the meantime, however, thoumnila after
,1,llsan,u Hlv al-.- nt the I.ier on
m(ir Mr lt,v.,.r reIuaill(i ,k.Snthe nUdat

U.w.t of flower, an.l
r,, rj,,. Witnh f iymonth Chun h are
ani,t hidden from ii:ht with lluw floral
..tliriiiL-- s to the memory of it, dead preaeher,

Not an inch of black is to lie seen inside
the church. Even the "ombre drapins of
the cothii are hidden underneath rose and

The four walls, tlie irall.-ri.v- . orpin
and pulpit arc one mass of i:rs-n- , while and
pe lints. Noclianp- - has made in the
furniture of ihechiin li except the removal of
the dins-tl- y in front of the reading desk

al which Mr. was austometl to
stand. Here the black catafalque was placed- -

cd.
The family service over Mr. lleecher's re- -

mains were held in the house at half-pas- ; 9

this moruinir. Only relatives of the dead
attended. The Key. Mr. H.iII. in

full I'.piscopul canonicals, conducted theser-vii-e-

He pnxnl.sl ii With a short addn-ss- ,

in w hich In- - said :

mr licloved brother, w hose fa.-- we now
s. e almost for the lust time, was a man of
the a Kepublican of Kepiihli.-aiis- . a
lieiii.x-ra- l of a man of the eom- -

moil I'lu-r- was no man in all this
w idc who was so ilear to my heart
as he w ho lii-- .lead me. There was

la. man aIioiii l have ever met or heard of
whose works I have ever who im-p:- c

.I me so w ith llie iuspiralioii of
ti.e lloiv Spirit. He w as a man of men the
!no-- t manly man I ever met, but he was also
a man of liinl in a sense of the
word. Hi utterance wen- often said by
those who heard him to have come from a

overllovvinn f. uiutiii noils heart, but I

U the soiinc w as even r tliiiti that
Tin v from a ifreat soul.

The piercim; vision ol his inspiration .

nth the veils wliieh it.xhJs put on. ami
w hat thai vision saw the touj-'lu- - llttenil : it

was tic- truth, the ifr.-a- t truth of the ur at
hoc of Ii.kI which oilier would
lain have bruited. I lirst me! theiftvat mail,
wiioni we !inve patherisl hen- - lo honor for
tt. I .si tun, on earth, in those Irving days
vv iii. h pr.i-.-d.-- and came immediately after
the o x niiiL' of tin- war. 1 found him the
sturdy ehanipioii of union an.l fnxslom of
the lav.-., the f.x- of and vet

after the close of the war 1 found
him in a new character the staunch friend
of tlie.lefeat.d Smth.

I loved and revered this man mon- - than
any other on the faiv of the earth. Spiritu-
ally I owed mole to him than any other. I
was drawn toward him I

hate sham.-- , and lhal pililcness.
tliou'h all very well in its way, is often t.xi
fill ..f itis'nt.-crit- Mr. r w as tlien--f- .

.re Ix lovisl of csixviaMy me. he was
a man of transparent sincerity. Why he
loviil nn- ! do not know. Why 1 love him
all men who ever knew him will umlcr-st.m.- l.

TIIK eolll K..K Y VSSI To TI1K CMCKCH.

Whih the .itarlette saui: ' s Ixverof
Mc S.ul." theiMiim was from the
house by eii:ht iutsidelhe btth

was drawn up lo escort ihe hearse
to Plym-iui- ('hur.li. An immense cmw.l
ot'(K.s..e st.N.d alone- - the route, and the

had their hands lull iu them in
line. Company I. was the jfuard of honor at
tlie cliun h. into w hich the casket was car-

ried as riiuer.il March" was
t. laved on the orL'.m. Henry Ward Hcii'licr,
.Ii.. a irran.lson of the preacher, walked inl-

ine hateiy the asket. He was the
only relative present. After the eotlin lid
a a-- removed the Pith Kejriment viewtxl the
r mains, and the puhlir wen- - then admitted.
I iiev fihil st the is. tli n in twos and the
due was eoiitiniious thnuiirhoiit the after--

11' Mill.

TIIE I VIN.i IM STATE.

liurinjf the evening the cmwd mcn-aw--

nd thousands of viewad the face of
the dead I'r. Parker the blind
preacher of linn.klyn. Iiil by his wife was in
th pmci-ssion-

, ami when he the
e.skct he touchtxl it. with his hand. and.
ralsinif his siifhtiiss eyes towanl Heaven,
iruirmunxl a prayer. Tlmse who saw the
touchinir tribute paid by the clerirvman
w atr.x-te.- many women wept, and
not a few fail.-- to muster up sutlicieut

to l.xik into the casket.
by his son. Hr. Talmajfe jaid his n;sKx-t- to
tin dead. He took a long lixik at the faix- - in

In- casket, and the xiluv waitx ns.xf tfully
until he was ready lo Move on. Fully -i

rsons, it is estimati-d- , pasm-- tlinnii.'h
the church, and when the irahs. were elox.--

at 7 o'cl.M-- thousands who had waited for
ho'irs were tnrn.sl away. The chun-- was
clo-xsl- . t!ie sentries went to their xsts and
the lights thn-- rliekerinif shadows s

tin flower-.-- . .venxl asket. and all was still,
s ivc f..r the tn-a- of thejfuard as they
pi-si- up and dow n the aisles.

after the serviii-s- . ihe public
wall uain lx- jfiven an opjxjrtunity to view
I he remains

Anions the floral tributes were tw im-

mense wn-alh- of roses, lilies of the valley
and stniiax troiu Henry Irvinirand Miss
Klleii Terry. Mrs. S. V. White sent a pillar
of W ilite rose- -

VN IMI'liK-slV- K I KKKN.IMU.

i w Vnuk. Mar ii tl. All ltns.kly-i- i was
in motiniim: over the death of .

Henry Ward lUis her. The public ntlii-e-

wen elosi-,1- , business vvas entin-l- siispend.xl
and memorial scrvi.is. wen. held in a larfe
nuiiiIxT of cliun-lu- s iu the vicinity of Ply-

mouth I'hnn h. .si-arl- as To'el.x-- pulton
A venue was ihninifed with ptxiplc hurryinif
in the dirtx-tio- of Plymouth I'liiin-h- .

S o'cl.x-- the line on Oranjfe Stnx-- t was
ivvo hl.x ks lony. thnx? ahn-.is- l.

Whili- the vast emwd of xxip!e wen- - (fath-riii- ii

.. inside of tin- - ehun h the lady memlx-r- s

of the coiiun-uatioi- i were working hard with-
in, dn im; Ihe pulpit and casket with Mow-

ers. The whole interior was turned into a
flower irarden ami a fragrant ixTlunie

of ros.- -. d the air. Tlie walls, piller-i.s-.
and orif in with cverirreetis

an.l calla lilies. The readinc-des- k was eov- -

en-.- l with French nises and vines, as was
al-- .. tin-e- iir in which Mr. lkxx-he- r sat for
so many years. Mrs. S. V. While and sev-

eral ladii-- s devoted their time t he doors
were op-lie- in ovt riii;the-a.ske- l with lilies
of the vali.-v- Faicliarisi nixes, smilax. maid-
en hair ferns, tulx-ntsi-- and Fn-iic- moss.
Wheiithey linished not a vasitie of I, la. k
cloth covering of the casket could he seen.

TIIF. INTKKIOK Vl l t VKVM E 111 Till CHI RcH.

Tiien- - w as noihinif to indicate the presents?
ol death, cvavpt the stillnesx which prevailed
the nxun and the IiusIkxI .xiiiversatiou of the
worker-- . The chun-- had more the apjx?ar-ami--

a wed lin than a funeral. It was
ne.iriy u o'cl.x k the d.xirs were
thmwii ox'n to those w ho had waitinir
impatiently for nearly three hours. The

iht'ert.x-h- the arn-sl- , if fourteen nl thi lor..- )Kx.ple enlered by the dnuitfe Stnx-- t

inen.cliaivevl with Ihe killing of I'oul- - ; inmiv. and wen' shown to their seat. by the
ter, Peaiusndoth. rs. Warrants ere issutxj nsliers. I hiring-- the interval, the organist,
for alxmt f..ny. hut only foun.x n could he Harry Howe Shelly, played low. sweet

Iknh towns threw up forts and were sic Ux.n the pnuid oriian. The first four
ireMnxi f..r a war Titw arn-l- nl wen- all i

ls on the rivrht of the ventre aisle were re-
taken lot.ardcii fiiv for trial. M.rv,.,j f.,r the relativ of the ietuased. Mr.

Twelve ThousandAcres Submerged '"""'.v were not present, and the
taimly pew was fille.1 with flowers. Mrs.

'i:i.1 III.. Man h 11. -- The Kaska-ki- a ; lkvcher was in the ehun h for a few minutes
river is still the .l.x.rs were ox-ne- and with
an that th. rise ail) lx- - ihe lii-i- li.-- r sons the crowd entered,
know n for y ear.. Twelve thousand a.-- of At 1 1:.i o cl.x-- Rev. lr. Charles II . Hall,
splendid farmin;: lamb ar- - now submers'isl. mIxiI in his while surjilice an.l axiniiaiiied
A levix- was built last ycariii Santa Fe lx.t- - l.y Kev. S. K. Halli.lay, entered the ehorcb
torn, six miles south of here, which pnnects and as.vnd.sl the platform. When the niusie
about 4..aen-- . r will l? extend- - i ceased Ir. Hall eorumenred to read theopen-e- d

next year. j lng xenten.es of the Protestant KpiscopaJ

burial ivrvioes. Aftcrthi--- tlied uhle o'lar- -

tette, contfMMe.1 of Mrs. Shelly. !Mnino;
Mii Caranah. alto; Mrs. Urant, soprano:
Mra. RoKan, alto; Mr. (tuff, Mr. Warren-roth- ,

temirs ; Mr. Brown, Mr. 8tew, liso ;

and a ehonis of sixty roiies sane the burial
chant. - Lord Let Me Know Mine End."

The lion read hr Dr, Hall and a prayer
wan delivere.1 by Rev. S. B. Halliday. The
rest of the musieal program was a follows;
Anthem, " Blewd Are The Departed. "
SfVihr; hymn, " Jesu LoTer f My roal. "
Zundel ; sentenee, " 1 H.wrd A Vol'.. "
Shelley; hymn, '"Hark, Hark, My Soul."
The oreun was piwided over by Henry Kyre
Brown and Ceneral Honitio C King.

1R. HAI.L s rrNKKM. OKVTION.

After the first lesson Dr. Hall eonnneiuvl
bin oration. Ptiritnr it delivery there wa.s

iet a dry eye in the house, and several limes
lie w as compelled to stop for a short time to
frain control of his voice. He said :

The hand that rests so still yonder laid
aide the pen over a page of the unfinished
' Life of Christ." Possibly the last flash of
thought, as the conviction grew upon him of
the pnihable end of life, was that his life was
to unfinished that he had not told
all men that he would have them know of
precious revelation. ax the spirit
thxl awav to be with Christ, w hom he had
been serving, the full knowledge came to partmerit was called ukiii to prevent the
him of that shoreless ocean of eternal life burning of the unhappy (xxiple who were
which is to know ti.xl and Jesus Christ, j buried in the heap, which the wrecked ears
whom He had sent, that is Ihe vision formed. 'lie car took fire, but it was quiek-- t

lie love of Christ which tassel ii ly extinguished.
We dwell on one tiny bay of il here a id tiikiikath roll.
dream alstut it. As it is the loss of life is proliahlv as gn-a- t

riiedcltartedsainlsofliod havealn-ad- put as that in the White Uiver disaster. The
out on its immeasurcablc spaces and lenrn d ' evu.-- t liiitnls-- of victims is not yet known.
that the life oi Christ is never finished, li is

the one word of iod w hich is ever spakeii,
echoing again and aginoii and on with ivitss
less ivverlieratioii down Ihe

If there w. is one thing that stirred
that now rests fn.m its lals.rs, itior-tha-

any other that has marked his life a i

makes his memory precious to us now n

was his many-si- . led utteraiii-e- of a Christ
living, as going alxuit among men, a master
who lirst and last asks us to in II im
ralherthaii to believe what others say about
Him. The radical question of this age has
h : Is there a faculty of illumiiint- I

reason to rccogni.c a living Christ w ho n i

I nk to us. and by the gn-a- t coiiiiniinii aiio i

of His mind and spirit directly lead us into
all truths?'' As moiian-hie- s and hereditary
institutions, and, at last, African slavery,
have fallen to the dust, the quest ion gathers
voin- - and insists ujxin an answer. It will not
lx- put otf by any comproiuisi-- s with past or-

ders and institutions, but renews itself al
every turn, ech. s in every advan.v in science
and art. comes up in every development of

and s.x-ia- l progris.s.
MIX OK TIIK I II s T Kl.

Is then a faith in Christ the con-

sciousness of the individual that can lx-- I.,
him the very word of liod the illuminated
mandatory conscience Iu a country that

as yet of a government of the
l.y Ihe xoplc and for 1 he people, that ques-

tion is inevitable, and, even if it should
tin sord among us for aw hile in the etfort
for it must lie answered. Il is ln.i an
accident. I hen, altogether that the man
whose life has lxx-- moulded by that ques-

tion and its pissible answers should have
paused mi the unfinished volume of the
" Life of Christ. " He has lxx-- a man of the
ieoplr. I hristward.

We remind you lliat. though the Kuglish
sp aking race y mourns his fall an.l

his loss, Americans fiv! that he has
lxx-- a great leader or adviser in the

maimer of substantial interests:
though the of the State has paid
him the unusual honor of adjourning as his
right : though the pn-s- and divinisi and
orators uf all an- - trying to compass
the mighty theme,in glowing wonls. in words
of exulting grief that we have had him with
us so long and have hist him. yd that a- - he
li.-- s then so quiet we may lixik at him as
one who has been thntiigh all ami in all
things, an aftitstle .f one supn-i- thought,
a preacher of the everlasting gospel ot Ihe
ever-livin- g Christ.

You who know him Is-- d, you w ho li.ive
listi-iux- l to him in this chun-h- , know well

wtn
Christ prison.-- ! nl aftrr-tli- v

ln-e- liir,'inj;

an inner a.s if it had mine out of the
h.'.irt of Jesus. In his ordinary iiii!r.
le inrtfs and sermons one thou'Iit iu
tN in ha-U-- to lead you to ttvlieve lift

s .in thinir a.wmt rtirist, to helive II, m- -

rilK PKROKrioN.

In rlosiu sermon Ir. Hall siiid
A hrave and weary heart is here al :

brave of old to brutal fonvand the
vioiruee of niotis rutlimi; in sikin.j f r

hrave to Hx'xVpt murmurs
d'Miits his iiti.-u- l friends when

pntuipteil to jiart tiiem; bravrst to
wrt,stle along with a sorrow when he
could earthly honor for
thi- eou rage f his former art ; we love him
an! wonder him for the calm, sweet tfvn-tl- e

of these lx--t year. iid. 1

believe, lias led him step by Mep t sKnd
his lat days amoii; us with a wisdom jrui ti-

ed the enuss : a tender, petitle soU--

wixloni which heled him to see Captain
our salvation wa jterfcvt through

sutrerint; we may be one. and ..nut
Sufferer not t rail us brethern.

Tt?e :rtat ' Life of Christ is h ft unfin-
ished for us to do our little part and weave
our humble deeds and into hi-

story. Men will praise our brother for geni-

us, patriotism, victories intellectual la-

bors. My love lor him has hal its origin
bniad humanity, his utter lack of sham,
trHiian,nt love ofthe "ruction fmm

alnve" that dwells iu and teachs and beau
tiful the line?- - of duty, lie said of his fa-

11,1myriads c

vision ,.f i.Ls.siti nut of yomlrr tloor.
arms alw.ut tlu- - passing on to

tht- - rily ofliiHl. whriv he s

familiar uf the Master sayini;. of sil.l. j

Ls Kiiipl.in. of
Dr. r.inouiiitsl

the vast ail'licniv ylowlr til.il of tlie
rhiirrh. It a
long to le hy those nl.

th mrlusiou of Ihe tlie
tuhlir was a.h.iitie.1 to view the as

laid slate. The wrn- - f .rim-- l
along Oranjje anil tlowu Henry

with (mlire at yards to ke.-j- . the
lute eon.ers from in. In u short
time the extended for two hlurk,
two hiiiirs after il....rs were thrown oix--

None family Ih' pnwnt t

interment.

Met by Enthusiastic Admirers.
HtKHl-B- l K... Man h H. The news that

lieiijamin ofthe had
apaiinted sistnuister was haileil with de-

light Ilemornits. who have
waiting for the e

loaves tishes. All aw that
has stret);ti.eiied his fem-- this

seeliou. Mr. about given up
hope .and is said he wmtea re-

cently endorsing another He
met at the detot this evening on his return
home I'hiladelpl.ia hy cniwd en-

thusiastic band music
escorted Ut the I'ttlrvit uftiec.

Burned to Death In His

Piirnm.wti, March in. Mm. William
Orhs left her alone the house

she visited neighbor. The little
played fire, and Pallid, 5

terribly that he thin

ANOTHER RAILROAD HORROR.

knowledge.

Thirty-Tw- o Persons Killed and Sev-
enty Injured Near Boston Men

and Women Crushed to
Shapeless Masses.

Bosroit, Man-- 14. thieof the mt sh.x-k-ini- f

accidents in the history of New England
railnittdinp occurred this momin-- c at the
Bussey Park BritltfC, Forest Hill and
Rossi indale. on the Dcdham branch of the
Boston and Pmvidence line. The branch
leave the main line alxuit a mile from Ja-

maica Plain and sweeps anmnd a curve up-

on a lihili embankment on the side of the
valley. The bridge was over South State St.,
which is in a deep cut.

The train leavini; Mcdluim at )" anil due
here at 7:4", was tilled with persons
to work, anions' thera a numlx-- r of girls. It
w a composed of eight cars. The first tlm--

iassed over safely, but the bridge gave way

under the other five, w hich drew the
j three after them, as they crashed down iixm

the slnx-t- . distance of feet
The engineer soon as the engine broke

fniitl the train, seeing what had hapiened.
j turned on steam and flew over the road to
i Forest Hill and gave the alarm. Meanwhile

the noise of the crash dn-- the attention of
every one near, who rushtxl to thesceiie. In
a little hile it was crowded. The lire de- -

i but .'(J an' known to have txi-- It i

cl and at least 7'i injunxl, many
Ax stxiu the natunt of the disaster was

known il.xTorx and amhulauii-- s wen- - scut
for ill every dlni-li.u- i and many sixm arriv-- ,

tsl. Their services were put iu execution al
onti-a- s the l and woun.l.xl wen- - taken
out. Most of Ihe dead and those of the in- -

juftsl who wen able to Ik- - moved wen- - sent
Uoshudale or Iiixlham.

The train was iu charge of Conductor i.

whomel a lerril.le. leatli. He was found
on the bank ith one leg literally torn ot!':
hi ahdometi separated, and Ih.wi-I- pntriid-ing- .

He vvas olhervv i.se badly mangled, lie
died a few moments after found.

The cars were all well and the seals
of the destroyed cars were so that

was fora long time iinpissihle lo
who was killed and who was saved. The
terrible fall hud resulted in mangling Ixidies

recognition and had actually cut iu
pie.-e- men and women.

In one plan- - seven IxMlii-- taken out wen
placed in a row. All were badly mangled,

tine women was cut completely iu two. the
upx-- half only' found. Two men who
were saved had their faces hacked and Ihe

wen- - cut ..If. A pathetic sight
was of two girls with arms around
another in the cmbriiceof death, they having
been killed by blows upiii ihe head.

At first ail was given to the
vvouu.lisl, trie dead left ill the w reck.
The wounds of nearly all those !iu were
not instantly wen-o- f the most
character, and the air was filled with their
agonizing cri.-s- .

limn vni. nvixti.
When J. II. fish dealer, who

vvas first on the ground, arrived, cries and
groans were coming In. in all pirts of ihe
awful heap. Itruistxl and wounded Mxiph-wer-

craw out from all sides. He found
an axe and cliiuhisl upui the third car that
lay in the trench, the others being liencath
it. The cries of the injured came most troni
lliisi-.i- r, he thought, led through
window ami went lo work. A woman first
ilemanil.il his attention, she was pinned
down hy the f.x'I and two ami Ihe lnlv
of a man lay on lop of her. The Ixxly anil
seats wen-xxii- i got out ofthe way.

on the w.MxIan.I iron held her do n
caused her lo with fresh agony,
it wxs some moments before she was fni-d- .

laimon dnigged her to ami two
j men, James and Cnuiau, helix--
i lift her out. Four men. thnx- - of tlieui

dead weret-'ke- fnun Ibis ear by these thm-men- .

By this time the n had arrivtxi.

tangle if debris.
In one of the forwanl ear- - amon the

tirst passen-ri'r- to h taken out w;i a youiitf
woman whoe name haj not yet btn aser-taine-

and who- - diuth wastlie mot shK-k- -

inirofany of the Whtn ingn-s- s

was obtained to the smashed and when
the splintered timlters bad Uen sutliriently
removed to allow of any work upon the
wreck, alsmt the first IhhIv reaehe.1 was that
of this unfortunate woman, wlio was piiimil
dttwn in the car with the f;ice jammed Ih- -

twe'n tW4 sills and in the most shocking
condition. That she wasalive se'tneI doubt-- I

ful. the ImmIv w;is moved, to the
termr of her rescuers, was found the

j head undone arm wen seven-- from the
' body as thoutrh done by a knife. Covered

with the rubbish, of the wreck, as she lay
there, no jmssible identification of the rv-- 1

mains could Im- made, and atler fruitless at-- j

tempts to ninove her with their hands the
n-- uers obtained sjiw- ami jarksenws. and
after much hanl wirk suct:eeied in extriea
ting all that ofthe woman, wlm
but uximcnt U fore full of life, hope

j ami ambition. The Imm ly was the lirt n-- I

coven-d- . then the mutilated and unreco'rni.- -

able heail, and finally the arm. Tenderly
tlie wen iv.venti. and after re-- I

moveii to Fonst Hill, and later taken to the
city morgue.

Another woman lay cramied lMtwi'ii two
cars ats. with life extinct. Not a mark aj-- j
jeared her IhmIv to iudieate bow dmth
appniacbtsl. Kxteinled, with arms pushed

hut that ill the upheaval ofthe overtiiniint;
r:ir the woman lierame weilnl hetweei. the
seals and her youi.jr life slowly erushed
from the frail hotly. It was an awful .ii;ht.

The majority ofthe lasst-mre- r in the ears
whirl, plunpsl tudrath werv women, all
yotiiij:. happy. h..N-fu- l whose liny
satrhels with earrfully pnpare.1 liiiirhen.
told pathetiuilly as no wonls jiossihly ran.
tin- - of their dailv live,..

A Postal Clerk I m prisoned In His
Car.

Moi st Holly. Man-- . An ix
eiimil to a Lssi nor tniih on the

m ami Hiht.stown hranrh of the IVnnsyl-vuni- a

railroad at Sharon, near Hiu'litstou n.

was l.dly woiindisl, and it is feared his in- -
' ....:n r.....u.. , :j.tii.-- mil iaiitii-1- r.iiffineer .aron

keynolds was internally. Daniel
Kogcro, iKiggage muster, was cut on the leg
and hand. Janus. I.. line, of Cream Rnlge,

of the otli.-er- s of the road, was on the
train, un.l also injured, hut not serious-
ly. Suiri..t.-nileii- t Itannard sent a sinvial
train with surnns to the scene to care for
the wounded, und stsin after wrecking
train was Camden. Wilson
was brought to Hightstown and Rogers and
Keydnolds were taken to Camden. I'errine"s
body will bmiigl.t home He
leaves a widow.

Big Profits from Coffee Speculation.
i I'lrrsm-Bii- . March 10. A pmvision hn.kcr

said y that speculation on the uppisfd
failure ofthe Itruzilutn colfrc cnip has ncttisl

! Arhurklcit Co., whose main establishments
are in New York and l'ittsburg, at least

They h:ul :if).nt U.gs on hand
when the advance began, and on some of
this the pmfit was a bag. Dilwortl. Bn.,
a PitLshurs cotHvni. hail 2.tMibagson hand
and n.ale about ICtOmo.

tli.it first, IumI un.l ulwuys, in no liarn?i. or ami they, with t!u uninjim-.- ! fnmithe work
?hmi?. his lift' has hctn HbsinU-.- l in j hanl at work. firt the irn-th-
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Wrecked for Revenge.

H.iwelu Mich., Manh IS A little Itefore
midnight last night lire was discovered in F.
X. Moiin-e'- s hanlvvare store by a couple of
young men who Were at th.' lime.
Ail explosion occurred at that time, the store
being badly torn ami the men knocked
down. In a short time the entin- mur of
business blocks on tinind l'iv.-- Street,

Winans avenue and Stn-et- . thrit-bks-k- s

on Winans, avenue and a row of frame
buildings on Hist Stn-e- t were ill llaiin-s- . Tne
euving inwanl. instead of outward, of the

hl.B-- was all that saved the
of the hiisinisis part of town. Mr.

Monroe is chairman of Ihe county Pnthihi-lio- ti

party committee and a hard worker for
tlie prohibitory aiiieiidnii-nt- , an I the first of
the mouth received the following letter

IKTRoir, Feb. L'7. Iss;.
F. X. Mi.nnx-- , Howell Mich.

"Sir: 1 wish to inform you thai you musi
stop your work iu the prohibition cau-- e. or
we w ill hum you out. root and branch. You
may pn-par- lor the worst as wv arc on
I rack.

" Many sal.xiu kec-r-

Prohihitionistscoiisi.ler thi- - an explanation
of the cause of the tire. As the lire engine
made its iipn-araiic- e a voi.-- iu the eoiirt-ya-

opxisite M. tunic's said : " Tom I '.ark."
and a.ld.sl rsoine remark. A pistol shot then
graced Clark's clothes, glanced on the engine
ami buried itself against Alt".

collar hone. A revolver willi o n- - empty
chamlx-- was afterward picked up in the
courtyard, This fin, coming so soon after
an incendiary fire, of two w.i-k- ago, has
thrown the city intoa fever of excitement. So
tar as known lite losses aggregate sto.iHBi. on
w hich there is al.oul 1i.oo insurance.

A Mormon Apostle.
KtYroiiT, Mich.. Man ii in. Klder" Cor-

nish, a Mormon of Salt Like, h.t-- - laUir
ing in this vicinity for several his k- s.

to proM'lyie. Kev. John It. I 'avis, of the
Methodist Chun h ehalh-nge- Cornish to a
debate. The lirst ofthe contests place
Satuniay night ami was attetnltsl by a iar'e
crowd. Rich to..k half hour Units
for two hours. Sunday night the en.wd
oN-ne- with considerable and
Rev. Mr. Davis was driven from the church,
escaping hy a window. The Mormon chair-
man of the meeting pulled of his coat and
seized a chair, slashing around wiitily. knock-

ing down a half do.eii safnis and in
his efforts to preserve teacc.

The third contest took place yesterday
afteriitMtu and the church w.i- - crowded at an
early hour. Cornish with a volume
of abuv of op(Mineiit ,nnil tlie

ranees of the men and wonn ii pre- -

nt. 1 1 is laiiiruage Imi ihih mi brutal and
threatening that fearing a light, a panic seiz-

ed the people, ami the-.- was a ni-- h tor the
diKr. In tlie melee s veral v mcn were
knH ked down an tra:nph-- upii. lavis
rallied his fopt-- out-i- d the buildiiii:, but
they wen frightcucil and piit kly
Cornish baptised convert-- .

Trains Stuck in Snow. drifts.
CosofKir. N. H., Man it I I. The roads iu

New Hamphin' and Vermont are tied up hy
the worst snow bhx kade on record. n the
Northern road the gale which prevailed

afternoon and evening piled the snow
on tlie tracks. A freight train which lei;
Concord each last eeuiiig stuck in a
long cut known a "Hog- - Hack." between
Franklin and Andovcr. and it has no; yri
U'eii pulied out. The trainmen had a hard
time in their efforts t move the train, ant)
ah.nidi Hied the job for the night. The drifting
snow was whirled so rapidly into the cut
that the train was almost buried, the e

Iteing buried up to the smoke stack.
The Central Vermont train tor
Montreal was detained at Franklin, where it
now is. The Central Vermont night train
for Itostoii and Ihe Northern local morning
train from the junction an Intth at Andovcr.
Various freight trains are at dif-

ferent places tu the line. All the m-- that
the nad could -- pare at Amlover and vicini-

ty wen set to work in the cut. One hun-

dred men have Ihs-- sent np on a special
from Conconi. If is almost imimible to
dig out the cut by throw ing snow over tlie
high hank, and it must be drawn away at
either end.

Arrested for Killing His Father.
Iii isvillk. Man li 1. Walh.ret

is years, a sou of Adam C:.r iiti-r- . who
was assassinated Housionvillr. K v..

night. h;.s arrrsii-- rhar-eri-.- w ith
the n.unli-- ..t his fatlier. I

was a wralthy and promising f.innrr .t" l.iuli
rharart.-r- . and imii-i- i in flu- romniii-uit- y

iu whirl, he Alsnil 11 nt Fri-

day nii:iit some our kii.N-k- I sharply ms. it

the front .l.sir ..f tin iimnlen-- man's Iimiis,--

The kn.K-ki- Wi.s a third ami a
fourth time. an.sr and weni out
hy a hark door to see what tin- rausr of

was. H,- hail Inir.llv passed out ofthe
house whrn the murderer, win. was con.-ral-c-

in a co:il-shi-- tirrd iioi him wit li a
shot-irut- i rhari.'eil with oblong pist.-- l or rifle
halls. Mr. r was l.y

in theriirht side, and with an
tion of surprise he Irll and epin-- on

The son had .piarr.-lm- l with his fa-

ther, and had to kill him.

The New Flyer.

Nkw York. Marrh 1.''.. Tin- - new fast mail
U'twei-- York and Kansas City via the
Pennsylvania iiii.i Missouri Tai-ili- lii n;..s.
whirh left N. w Y..rk at s orl.u k S itiir.lay
ni.jht. was on time when lost heard from. It

is lo arrive hen- - promptly at .!--

this morning, leaving hrn- - al .'I a. m.. and
arriving at Kansas City at II a. in. The time

Kansas City and New York is

hours shorter, and ip.-r- will

rrarh Kansas t "ity almost ;m rntirr itiisiin-s-

day earlier than This will apply
to (s.int-- i in ihesoiithwest and west. A inim-In- t

of grntlrmrn left for I ii. liana-- , .lis to
m.s-- t the train then, and when it l.avi-- s here
for the west it will have on board sou. JO

grtilli'ineii comprising of the
postal .riartm.nt. and iininli, rs of
the pnss of St Louis, wiio will assist i the
inauguration ofthe new service.

An Anarchist's Funeral.
Ciiii-A.io- M;n-- lo. Uv-a- r Nee!c. the'

Anarrhisl, y selected I'aul Cni'.tkau
and lieorgeS.-liilliin- to drliv-r- the orations
at his w ife's funeral services in Miller's Hall
on Sundiiy. (irottkau Wiis Spii-s- ' pnlrr'-ss,.- r

is editor of ihe Arbeitrr Zrititmr and was a
pnim incut ligun in the riots af Milwaukee
last Spring. Schilling is a noted l.s-a- l

laltor agitator an.l wanl
Nothing of a religious rhara.trr will enter;
into the ceremonies. It has drri.l.sl
thai tlie will only accompany the
corpse lo the city limits.

The Central lils.r 1'nion inemtM-r- s say
they will carry the banners of the
various societies com-iosiii- '; the orgniizafiou. .

Should they do so. there w ill lx- - no alisrnee
of red flair. F.ah sisiirty is providing itself j

with altaud of music forthe.H-i-asion- . Sheriff
Mattson to-d- decided that Xeelie should.
iiiimanacled. lie allowed to his
wife's coriise to the ccmi-lery- , guardisl l.y a
single deputy. j

A Barrel Mystery.

Manh In. A barrel upon w hirl',
there were heavy chargen was received by the
Ailams Kxpress Company y from New
Y'ork. via the New York and New Kngland
Railroad, for delivery to the American Kx-

press Company to lie forwarded to parties ii.
New Burnswick. The American Express
Canipany refused to nt eive the barrel, on ac-

count of certain suspicious marks
blood stains upon its side. i the
Adams ComgKiny look it back to their main
ottice. Here the barrel was oetied, when
the head of a woman was discovered parked
in straw, and enough wxs seen to otivitire
the olticials that the barn-- l containe. other
tort ions of a human IbkIv. The head was

replaced and the barrel with its contents re-

moved to an undertaker's, where an exam-
ination will pmbably It made in the morn-
ing. Those who an? cognizant of the facts
lielieve that the body was intended for gome
medical college.

"imi whim ii in
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DRUGS! DRUGS'
GEO. W. BENFORD & SOX.,

OLDEST DRUG STORE IX SOMERSET COUNTY

At No. 1, Baer's Block,
SOMERSET, PKNN'A.

We kep constantly hand a la- e "X k. of

DRUGS, MEDICINKS, CIIKMICAI s
DYE STUFFS, PAINTS, OILS

AND VARNISH KS.
Tlit- - .un-s- t aiil bvrtt to bv f.un.l in llii.t nmrkct. V- als-- i ia;i,i a . ,,

TRUSSES BRACES. SUPPORTERS.
And all the leading appurtenances u d both by rhvsic.ms l fainiKc-- . Vt-

iu this iine, er!cct salistati"ii. ' '

TOILET ARTICLES ASD SUNDRIES f! EX Ell ALL Y Kt.fr is
A FIRST CLASS DRUG STORE.

LAFGE ASSORTMENT OF BIRTjH DAY IfTS ALWjAYS IJM STOCK

TOBACCO and CIGARS.
TIIK V.ET TIIK MAKKKT A CF il: I is, l;ull I .M K- -1 H AM. (

Prescriptions ConipoiM, Family Eeceipts Filled Wi Correctaa

Our own inakf of HORSE AND CATTLE POWDER. It ;1

tiiality. We ktt-- t in Imlk, m that miy inLri-iit-ii- t ran
- a. 1. Ir.l. Sil.l at a hiiiihI.

Wt ilo a s.iiare liusint-s- s anl will :ie you ymir innnrv's w,,r!i V

tnniltlt- - t. shuw pmmU. " J

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES CMv
LHauL b aniLi i vr rnt.ori

Jau. :,

Mow a Superstitous Woman doctor-
ed a Man Suffering From the

Measles.
I1 kk Ki, V. Va.. Mareh That

has not t ntirely disapteared i

evident from the following c.t-- e t Hi"! s

ignorance, whicl h.tpjM-iie.- ' a f. ;v

miles fnun this city in th.- county
of Kitchie. A youinr ni.ui named Atvin
i n ver Wib taken with tlie uiej-i- e n

VelniIay, and instead of a phyifian. hi
LTandmother. old. illiterate.

was called in. She ititiuedi.iteiy
ordereI him put to The p t u w a- - theti
heatiil to nearly luo--- II.- p.u be-

tween two leather bed and lnl "ti.ue- - put I"
hi- - i;.t.t.

S:i then had a live shit-- bmuIit in. and
ain-- :lior';iiihiy w iriiiin-.- ' it. put it info le-

ui'ii the man. In a few hour her patw-n-

was dead. The and indij'ii.iti.'ii
over the atlair are inten-- .

Killed By An Indian.
A NufcLK- -. - al.. March i l ral

Miles yesterday a feieiam an:i"uu-I'in-

The death of Lieutenant Si ward M

of tlie Tenth at San C.irls
Arizona. I,i.-i- tenant had Urn

i, tiller i aptuin Ii rce. the a"-n- at tlie
in tie division of hind. The ipfher

day a yotmr Apache trhi-f- wImn- father was

in the i;uar ijii:ireh', with l.ieiiien-an- t

M't over a diviiu.i of land and stab1- - i

him several tllil" !! died
murderer and is nmv witii Tlir--

n neirrades who went out to
for drunkenness an.i are rew bein

pursued by scoats. Mo'.t graduated fr m
West I'oint last year and it h. eoiumis.
sjoii in July. He wa- - a native .f New
York.

The Three Unfinished Cruisers.
W siniiTo, It. C.. Man'h 1 1. - I'einlii.g a

.lerision by the Attorney linicral ..f the
ijmstion as to whether tin cruisers . 'hi, air...

Atlanta and IJoston can he completed hy the
Navy in view of the failure of
C.iiu;res.s to iinike it sjni-ili- ai.pn.priation for
the pnrj. is,, ail work th" vessels--a- t I 'hr s

trr and New York has Urn siisHn.lr.l.
Thr opinion is generally eiitrrta;n."l at ihr
drpanmru! thill the ueuenil fund appropria-
te.! for the isitistrurtiou an.l rrpuir, r;.n

to finish tin work the rrui-ers- . At

the of thr inonih .io,tMio

of this fund avaihihle al'L-- n lis

ing the of the various navy
y.n-.ls-

, and it is believed that this sum, i!

to the nrw rruisers wmiSd siiji,-- to
.i'i!iplete them.

"The Crusaders."
P.i.o .in..t.in. 111.. Marrii !. At Kl'.sworth

it n.iU-- s east of lliihtiMitieton. the ..nivr
of tin- . rusa.ie were r. ivr.l Siirur-.l;iy- .

A hand of thirly-eiizh- f Moiih-- man-h-

sl to the "liallon II. .us,-.'- of A.. I. Miirevy
and asked him to riosr up li is saloon ami
leave the plait. This hr refused to do. when
I hey charged on the place. M'Crrvv met
Ihrni at thr door wild a hatehrt. hut was
promptly kn.M-kr- down by ti, s.rgr Whitta-k.-r- .

The woturii th.-- raid.sl :hr pla.-e- roll-

ed out :ill thr li.p.iors and spi'le-- l Ihrm in

tht mud. The wotii.-- that lliry
will clear out all the - Ualloii Houi- -. " that
may roinr hi n-- .

- -
Hungarians Mangled by Dynamite.

M m . il Chi nk. I'a.. Man h Nine IIuii--raria- n

latwirrrs crupii.ye.l .n the
ofthe Valley Railroad near Highland
w sitting near a bjx of .Iviiami'r rating
.liiiher. w In n our of their iiuin'-t- thoughtl-

essly threw alighted mat.-- into tiie
Tln-r- was a trrritir explosion, line man
was thrown ."to fe.-- in ihr air. kili.--

ami dreadfully mangled. Another Wiis s,,
badly injured that In has since died. The
other .seven were more or less injured, hut
none fatally. ,

Pulled His WhiskersOut.

II nk. O.. M.irch A n int;triiiiw out-n-

wa l near ht-r- iumd an th
inan aL'f'l Mty. !iariifl Jvji!i I'ftn!. A--

Kii" walking al'invr a Juiirh ria"l hy Uim-s4--

a ni'lit r tvvn ai:-- . a r.ini.iny uf yuiitJi:
ffilnw .iillinu tiu-- wivt (he Wiiitt-- "

rauht him. ami thnW)UL' him to tin 'PiiutuI

feu 11 tint rwrv liair in which
va- - i.Tiji an I li'iary with v!iiif iic- -.

Thy claim In- hall"'! imilty !' ha. oin-di-

t. Hi" itijtirii are vry taititul.

Mrs. Lucy Parsons Sent to Jail.
'niJ'MHis. U., Man-- 1 I airy l'ar4ii,

tlit wif of the t A nan hi-i- -, was
iKtiin tin Mayor tfiir fvcniu on a

rharir f coijiluct anii u- was
roriimiltf! uini jil:iftl iiiiIt hoii'U of
to ktrn the Mrs. Pardons nniM not
jiiv a ImmhI anl wa to th 'outiTy Jail.
Sht-niai- a ibii-Ii lothi-Iar- t crovnl which
liail pulif ml then aUntt this tlit- tv

!' liU-rty- .

A Deadly Affray in Mississippi.

K.VFrrK.Miss.. Man-I- M. A .lea.lly atl'rjy
In-r- tt-la- y a tiii.ti iiiim.-.-

I Mr an.l Lis tliree soils, all arunil witliie-- i
vt ilvers, ami l.u.l t'liunhwill ami his two!
nous, the former with a .shot-rn-

ami the latter with axes. In the li.ulit l.u.l
Chuixhwell wa--. kilk-i- l ami one of hi.ss.nis!
wan ii.urtallv wuuinleil. Ji.in.-- . rr was
alstt kille.1 ami hi, hrulher Aa was hn.llv
hurt. As I In was killeil l.v a .ist..l shot it
Is tliiui;ht that the W'.tuml wxs intli.-tet- l.y
one uf hit. own .i.ny. as their antnironists
ha.l no .istols.

A Murderer Lynched In Kentucky.
Falm.uth, Ky., Manh 11. William

Jacks.. n w:li yester.lav (iinvi. te.1 ami
tit twenty yeam imprisonnieiit for the

niiir.Ierof I'mlie Tryer in Ins",. Jt, i.i'ht
a crow of ma-kt- sl met. bn.ke into the jail,
took Jai ksttti ami lianue.1 him to a tree.

Harrisburg s Sheriff Dead.
II tKRism no Man h 111. A few dayt iu;,,,

while SI.erifT Miintnta, of this enmity. a.
takiliji a J rive in the euiuitry, lie wa.s.tniken
with which this evening termina-
te,! fatally. The leeeasel was tine of the

jmlirett of Daiiphiu ciunty for a
liutulx-- r ttf years and served one term an
countv cumuiufioner.
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